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THIE DOMINION 1>H-ILATELIST.

WORÀUD BUILDING, NEW YORIK*

N. W. BLOSS, J. F. MoS, W. G. LORD, Sccretary.
PresùIcnt. G. F. DOTR cWsdn~ . E. ANTHONY, Consi

A. R. RO0GE S, GeneraI llManager.

TJhis Company
Offers Lie Insurance on the io0st, liberal and progrressive ternis, and entircly dcvoid of the
unnecessary and arbitrary rules and requireîiictf thiat arcecurrent anion- insurance coiu-
panies generally.

The Adjusted Rate Plan
Is original with this Company, and is an entirely ncw feéature in Li 2e Insurance. It
enables the Comnpany to provide insurance to, persons wlio, arc

iFirst Class Riskçs at Lower Rates
Thau cari any equally sound institution that places ail its risks at one rate, wholly
r)gcnoring the importance of' elarging eachi policy liolder a preiniiu equitably proportioned
to tie risk assumed. This is the

iMost Equitable *Systemn of Lif Insurance
£hver offered the public, as the rate chargcd is directly in proportion to, tic risk assuuied,
ratlier tlîan ai;i equal rate for ail. While none but those safely insurable are accepted

The Mierit of the .,Risk Establishes the Rate of Premiuma
The principle is sinuillar to, that applied to Fire Iîisurance, the prenmiums being TC,"'latd

in accordance witlî the nature of tiie risk. The adjusted rate plan avoids also, the

lJnreasonable and Purely Arbitrary Teelinicalities
Wliieli have so, long worked injustice to applicants and agents. whi!c it does not conternplatc
in any sense the aceeptance of an applicant not safely insurable, it recognizes the fact tliat
that a large number of risks usually dclined eau be safcly insured at a fuir prernium It is

-A Wise, Just, and Common Sense System,
ANnd unquestionably the fairest and inost eqluitable one known, and cannot fail to inîprcýss
nny tlioughtf'uI unprejudiced man as being, the correct systenu of Life lusurance.

This Company is doing its principal business in the State of New York--its home State.
tts growing popularity with the public is best cvideaced by the large anlounit ofinsuranc
written. iDuring tlîe ye.ar 1892, after adopting the Adjusted Rate Plan, its

IBusiness Increased Five llundred per Cent.
over that of *the preceeding year.

TE XANAGEMENT 0F THE COMPANY IS CONSERVATIVE.
ITS EXPENSES ARE MODERATE.

ITS POLICIES ARE MOST LIBERAL.
ITS PAYMENTS ARE PROMPT.

Send for Ujrculars. Agents TY«t"d.

LIBERAL OONTRACTS. UiNEQUALLED OPPORTUNITIES.
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18 BAST TW.ENTY-THIRD STREET, NEW YORK, N. Y.

THIE STANDARD POSTAGE STAMP CATALOGUE, 54th EDITION
Will be ready on or about November lot.

It will contain ail varieties of perforation, and a complete Iist of
postal cards with illustrations..

1 t will be published in two sizes . i st, the standard octavo size and
2-nd, a srnaller size suitable for carrying around in the pocket.

It wiIl contain 6oo pages, and nearly 5000 engravings.
PRICE - FOR EITHER SIZE. 50 CENTS, 1POST PREE.

Sî5ec¼'1 which size is desired w/vieiz seizdingýyour order.

T~AnTVTP4I]S THE NAME 0F A PACKAGE mnade up exclusively of stamps froin al"EL Pr I FuIru the different countries bordering the Parifie Ocean, except the UJ S. and Canada.
To suit evcry taste wve hava three sizes of this package: 30 VAirris FOR 25 Czs'rs, 60 VARIE.TIas l'on

50 CENTSs, 120 VARITS F'OR 81.00. Rernember, ONI2 Y Paciflo Coast countries; that is, CENTRAL and
SOUTI{ A-MERICA, AUSTRALIA, BASTE RN ASIA. and SOUTH SEA ISLANDS.
x58 W. SELLSOROPP & CO., 108 -Stookton Street, San Franoisc, C'al.

The Octobet number of Filate lic Facts and Fallicies.
It wi1l consist of 32 pages and cover, and will contain, besides other valuable and interesting matter, a
sensational irticle about, the GR\'ILL 01n U. S. Sta-MPS aInd its CouNTnn:EurrîNG.

Every.suitscRuimi't wvill receive a U. S. staip imipressed with a Counterfeit Grill. which the best experts t
have not been able to detect froni a genuine one. Suibscrilption 25e. îer year. Samnple cop)yfrce. lrice t
list for over 6oo cheap sets also appear therein.

x 58 W. SELLSCHOPP & CO., 108 Stookton St., San Francisco, Cal.

NU fONE Have you sen a copy as a senii-rnonthly? If flot, send fora'T'guE ERÀ US TUE :.REE samiple at once. IT IIEATS THE WEEKLIFS ANID THE.

ISSUED PROMPTLY TWIOE A MONTH. Mo~n.ES. AIl the news, illustrated chronicle, articles, ex-

editorials, reviewv, etc. 50 ceznspery;ear, a4 zundier-s. 6 lozItis, 12 nu;nblers, 25ceits.

X 55 THE PRILATELIO ERA, 502 CONGRBSS STREET, PORTIAIND, OR1E. c

Nearly everybody knows that I recently purchased
W oliefers S eci ltes tc EAGLE PH-ILATELIST, and have engagyed S

the Chicago PrizeW'inner, MR. C. E. SEVEREtocclit
it, but very fewv persons ktov that I will send the EAGLE PH-ILATELIST for r. monts for 2y ce;z
instead Of 12 ,,zonths, provided they niention the fact that they sawv niy advertisentient in this journal.

701 £CCrLS FII~ .

is a splenelid p)aying advertising idin, -and rates wvill be fiirnishcd on application, a

I MAICE A SPE CIALTX of handling collections on comiiission. If you want to buy a collection, or S'

sel1 one write nie about it. AIl kinds of stamups bought -and sold. t!

are the bcst in the world. 1'rice list un application. I have on hand a few Columbian 1laîf Dollars of z8qzn
which I offer at $1.50, and isbue Of s893 at $1.25. Isa.bella iQua-rters.at $i.65. Wolsieffer's Speciat Hinges

iocts. per nZacket. E verything in the Philatelic Line.c'

X 8P. M. WOLSIFER, 75 State St., grouud flour, Chicago, Ill e:

ai

Argentine, Oct. 12, 1892, 2 var ............ $2 50 Hungary, 1888, 1k. to 11!, 8 var ........... 0
Bonia, 1879, 7 var., eomp .. . ............... 13 *Italy, parcel-pot, 6 var., coînp ...........
Chili, 1878-86, le. ta, 50e , 7 var., eomp ........ 12 *Liberia, 1802, firat 6 var.. ............... 45 it.
*Costa Rica, 1885, 6 var., le. to &oc., only..15 t-Mvexico, 1864, 4 var ..................... .. 9-
"Cuba, 1890,> to Sm., 6 var ................. 10 *Paraguay, 1884,.3 var., eonip............. .. Il SE
*Cuba, 1802:,~ to 8m., G var.................. 9 *P-sa 1881, official, 4 var., comp ........ 2
*French Golojiles, unpaid, 1, 2, 3, 4, 5c.e .. 15 *Salvador. 1892, 10 var., comp .............. 45
*Hamburg, envelopes, 7 var., coxup ........... 9 Sweden, officiai, Il var.................... 13 a
*1Honduras, 1891, coxnp., 14 var........ ...... 90 * Means unused. Postage extra on orders under 25c.

TaIE CITTENDEN & BORCrMAN CO., 163 GRISWOLD ST., DETROIT, MIou., U.S.A.



PUBLISHED Mý%ON'IlIIIX

INI TH-E JNTERESTS 017 S-TAMPI- COLLECTING.

Vol. V. PETERBOROUGH, OCTOBEIR, 1893. No. 58

THE TAPLING COLLECTION.

Bj' Gordoil Smiiit.

At the time of his dcath (wvhich is nov more than twvo years ago) Mr. Thomas Keay
Tapling hiad formed a collection of Postage Stamnps wvhich ivas then, and stili remains,
second to none in tlîis country. By his %vill this magnificent collection 'vas bequeathed
<with certain conditions annexed which it is unnecessary to mention hiere) to the British
Museum, and he further bequeathed a sum of money to enable the authorities to have it
properly arranged and exhibited to the public. Soon after signifying their acceptance of
this bequest, the Trustees of the British Museuin appointed Mr. E. D. Bacon to under-
take the duties of arrangement, than wvhom no more competent or trustworthy philateJist
could have been selected for that important work. The first-fruits of Mr. Bacon's labours
have now been placed on viewv in that p)ortion of the building at Bloomsbury knlown as
the IlKing's Library." rnost of the contents of wvhichi were accumulated by George III.,
and handed over to the nation by his son and successor George IV.

At present only two cases have been filled, and these are to be found about half-way
dowvn, one on each side of the longitudinal avenue. Each case consists of twvo framles
placed on the siope, there being four frarnes altogetiier. They are placed in radier a
subdued lîght, which makes it sornewhat difficult, to examine accurately the shades alla
colours of the darker ctamps;- but this is of course a necessity, iii order that there w.ay be
no deterioration due to exposure to anything like a strong light; and for their further
preservation wve believe that each country will only be on viewv for a short time, thereby
allowing a very large number of stanîps to be seen by the interested public ini a smnall
space, and saving the precious contents of the cases from the bleaching, influence which
the accumulated effects; of sunlight inevitably produce.

Whether it is intended to issue an officiai guide of this particular collection or flot I arn
not in a position to say. For niy owvn part I rather doubt it ; for aithougli guides or
catalogues have been drawn up for the benefit of visitors inspecting the various treasures
exhibited at the Museum, it must be remernbered that these latter rernain permnanently on
viewv, and a guide once compiled is always of use, unless and until further gifts, bequests,

.and purchases render a new edition desirable.
I have therefore thought that a description in the nature of a catalogue of that portion

of the Tapling collection nowv shewn may be useful to philatelic visitors to the Museum
itself, to philatelists at a distance who wish for full particulars of what they are unable to
see (at least at the present tirne) and also as a general reference list for future use during
the period when the particular countries have been withdraivn fromn view uintil such time
as it may be their turn to be exhibited again.

The following diagram will explain the situation of the cases:
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Outside. Ini(ICe.

EASTi CAxSE.

Inside. jOutside.
'l'lie contents are as folloiws, bcginning alivays on the Icft of the insidc case, and wvork-

ing round to the righit:.

WeVst Gase.-New Brunswick.
Ncwfoiindi.and.
Nova Scotia.
]3ritishi Columbia and Van-

couver Island.
East Case.-Buenos Ayres.

1-awaiian Islands.
Prince Edward Island.

*.Rom.~an numbers refer to îcnused, Arabic
to nsed speciniens.

le£,ST CASE.

Nrw BR~UNSWICK.

185 1. Bille Pape1.
i. -d., red (VI. 2.)
2. 6d., yellowv (VIII. i.)
3. Is., violet (VI- 3.)

Wil/ pab5cr Jroni -w/ic t/he b/uc lias becit
discliai;gcd.

4. id., red (2.-)

Divided S/aimj5s.
5. Two and a hiall (bisected vertically) of

3 d. 7Y:2d.
6. Hall (diagonal) 6d. = -d.
7. Haif. (diagonial) is. +hall (diagonial)

3 d = 712 d.
S. Oune and a quarter (intersecting diagonals)

of 6d. =7 ý/d.
9. Half is.=6d.

The above are ail entire covers, or large
portions of entire covers.

Proofs on yel/owoish card.
io. 3 d., black. Block IV.
i . 6d., ni i
12, 15., 11 n

i86o-64. Perf. 12.
13. 1 cent, browvn-violet (V.)
14. si mauve (V.>
15- 5 cents, green (X.)
16. io si red (VIII.)
17- 12~ n/i blue (IV.)
18. 17 si black (fi.)
19. Hall of ico cenits=5c. on original

cover.
20. Proof Of 12yeC.. in normal colour

on lIndia paper.

.Jfead of Gomiel.
21. 5 cents, brown (i.) ; perf 12.
22. lilac-browii (i.) i
22. î'roof ini brovn (i.); iniperf..
23- il' lilac-brown (i.)

NO TrE.-Whierc there is miore than one
specîxnen thecy are arrang ed in a graduated,
series of shades. 'lhle divided specimiens
are. inostly on entire original covers, but
wvhere there is only a portion of tfle cover,
enoughi rernains to show the overlapping-
postrnark in every instance. Owing to the
light it is difflcult in thie case of the is.
values (especially so in Nova Scotia) to be
quite sure of the exact nurmber of unused
specinmens.

NEWVFOUNDLAND.

1857-63. (a) Carmin e-vermilion.

2. 4d.............................. (III.)
3. 6d ................................ (I.)
4. 6y4d..........................(VI. 3.)
5. 8d.......................... (VIII. r.)
5a1. il Ofl greyish paper.............. (I.)
6. is.............................. (IV.)
7. Half 8d.= 4 d., bisected vertically.
8. Il il il il diagonally.

(b) Oranige-vermilion.
9. 2d .......................-........ (VI.)

Io. 4d.............................. (VI.)
i . 6d ............................ (V. i.)

13. Haîf of is.=6d., bisected hiorizontally
(lower liall).

(c) Lake.
14. 2d ............................. (IX.)
15. 4d.......................... (VII. 2.)
116. 6d ........................... (VI. 2.)
17. 6ý/d ......................... (VI.2>
18. 8 d.............................(V. )

îg. is .............................. (VI.2)
2c. id., violet-bro'vn, reddish-brown, &.

(XX. 3.)
- i. 5d., violet-brown, reddish-brown, &c.

(XII. XI. block, X. block, 3.)
2 3. 3 d ., green shiades (V. II. pair, VIII.

block, 3.)
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Poofs on yeÏlowishi card.
24. id., black. Block IV.
25. 2d. ili
26. 3d. il VIII.
2,7. 4d. il IV.
28. 5d. n ,

29. 6d.
30. 6 d. n d.
31. 8d., fi t

32. IS. t m

October,.ï865. Ont w/ile ore/elowvish;pe-f. 12.

33. 2 cents, greeni (IV.)
34. 5 fi brown (III.)
35. 10 fi black (II.)
36. 12 tbrowvnish-red (IL.)
37. 13 tt orange (11.)
38. 24 t, blue (I.)

Ont w/à/e p'aJer.
39. 2 Cents, green (IV.)
40. 10 t black (II.)
41. 24 't blue (II.)
42. Two and a half Of 21C.=51c.
43. 5c., brown. (i) .1?rgedcrf. 14.
44. Toc., black. (i) fi i
45. ioc.+Iialf 5C.=12ý/2C.

*1868. 46. 1 cent, violet; perf. 12 (VI.)
47. 5 cents, black fi (I. 1.)

1870. 48. 3 Il vermilion ; perf. i 2 (IV.)
49. 6 si rose il (III.)

1871. 5o. i cent. violet-brown ,, (V.)
1873. 5 1. 3 cents, blue tt (IV.)

53. l I (I) FOr-ged.Per-f 14.
1877.. 54. i cent, violet-browvn; roui. (III.)

55. 3 cents, blue il (I.)
1879- 56. 2 si green il(III.)
1880. 57 1 cent, lilac-browvn, perf. 12(111.)

58. 2 cents, green (V)
59. 3 fi blue (I)

6 1. il dark blue Il. (I-)
1887. 62. 3/ cent, red il (II.)

63. 1 cent, green " (IL)
64. 2 cents, vermilion " (1.)
65. 3 il brown " (.
66. io fi black (I)

NOTE.-The comparative poverty of the
later issues is of the most trifling importance
in the preserice of the noble array in rnost
of the values of the pence issues. 0f the
6d. carmin e-vermilion there is only a soli-
tary specimen, but of the other. values, both
in this shade and orarige-vermilion, the
range is frorn three- to eight of each kind.
The shades 'of the id. and 5d,' are very
nurnerous, but, as no description cati intel-
liglbly convey the various differences to the
tcader I gye rtasseç thetn ailt ogethcr1

0f the pair of is. iii orange-vermilion, the
righit-hand stamup is considerably oxidized,
but the other one is' unbleniiishled. The
division of papers in the first "cents" issue
into l'White or yellowisli," and "%vhite" is, in
niy hiumble opinion, flot satisfactory ; the
first "whlite" niit liaye been omittcd.

NOVA ScoTIA.
1857. Oit bite Jaier.

I. 3d., bine (Xi.)
2. 6d., greeni (VII. 2)
3. is., violet (VI. 2.)

NoTE.-I amn uncertain wvhether the
numibers of the unused and used of the is.
is accurate. I believe two at least of the
3 d. specimens are on wvhite paper.

Surchairged 5
cents.

Ii red. 4. On 3 d., blue (2.)
5. i 6d.,green (i.)

hit blacki. 6. il 3d., blue (i.)
7. fi 6d., green (i.)

.Divided Stamj5s.
8. Two and a haif (diagonal) on

3d.=7'd.
9. Half of 6d. (diagonai)=3d.

i . Haif of is. (diagonal) + Haîf of 3d.
(diagonal)= 7 /2d.

i i. 1-lf of is. (diagonal)=6d.
12. id., red-browvn (VII.)

W/lif/e pa5er, fromn w/ucz the bulte has been
disc/iarged.

13. id., red-brown (i.)
.Proojs on yellowislz card.

14. 3d., black. Block IV.
15. 6d. fi '

16. -is. il
Proof ont soft yellowisz ifaer.
17. id., black. Pair Il.

18.
19.
20.
21.
22.

23.
24.
25.

26.
26a

186o. Perf. 12.
Yellowieh paper. White paper.

i bent, black (I1.) (I.)
5 cents, bine (II.) (1V.)

8y lgreen (II.) (VI,)
Ir il vermilion (IV.) (III.)
127/2 i black (II.) (.

Divided S/amps.
Two halves of ic.+i2ý/2c.=i3/ý•c.
Two and a half (diagonal)of Sc.= 137ý2 c.
Haîf (diagonal) of iGc.=Sc.

1863.
a cents, lilac; perf. 12. (VIII.)

Il il perf. 14,
(Ver>' dangerous engraved forgery.)

Dvided eglil,js

- -1
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27. '1'wo and a hialf (diagonal) 0f 2=5C.

NOTE-As before, the divided stamips
are inostly on entire covers, or portions
thereof, large enoiigh to leave no, doubt as
to their bcing on the original. 'I'le sur-
charged speciniens are exhibitcd on their
mierits. It is generally accepted now that
this surcharge, if legitirnate, is not a sur,-
charge iii the usual sense at ail, but is only
a postmnark or post-offlce notice of postage
paid or payable.
BIZITISIî COLUMBIA ANI

VANCOUVER ISLANI).

1861.
i. 2ý/d., rose; imiperf. (I.)
2. 2z5'•d., -t cc SPECIMIEN I.)
3. 2 /2 d., , t nperf. 14(VIII. 2.-)

BRITISH COLUMBîIA.

1865 (?).
4. 3 d.. bitie (Crown C C.); perf. 14 (VI.)

18 68. Surcharged on the above
Port. 14. Parf. 12h.

5. 2c., black on brown (IV., i.)
6. 50., black on red (IV.) (II.)
7. 100., bine on rose (I.) (I 1., 1.)
8. 250, violet on1 yellowv (IV.) (IV.)
9. 500., red on violet (IV.) (III.)

i o. i dollar, green on green (I.) (111.)
VANCOUVER ISLAND.

r865 (?).
Il 5. cents, rose; irnperf (2.)
12. 10 it blue il(II.,I. Pr., 2 Pr.",

14. 10 11 blue go (IV.)
Bartiards Gariboo Express.

iî . Black on red (I.)
16. Il (I), on env. with 3d.+ 3 d.
17. Black on green (I.)

VDie/z and Nelson.
18 to 21. Four types in a vertical strip.

The top one lis a train and steamship, be-
sides the inscription; the three others,
dirninishing in size and type, have ail. the
same inscription, which is, "Forwarded by
Dietz and Nelson's British Columbia and
Victoria Express." The impression is black
on red.

NOTE.-It will be noticed that neither
the Vancouver Island 5o cents, rose, imperf£,
is tý be found unused, nor the British
Columbia 2 cents, perf. 12Y2, *either used
or unused. The absence of the latter does
not detract from the completeness of the
country, as hitherto it has neyer been found.
Nos. r 1 to 21 are, of course, not govera-
mental? but are. the private labels of two

firmns that expressed or forvarded corres-
pondence. There is nothing else in this
group that cails for particular comment.

LEAST CA4SE.
BUENOS AVREs.

AIil 29/11, 1858.
1. 2 pesos, blue .CIX. r.)
2. 3 green (X.)
3. 4 vermilion (VIII>
4. 5 'i orange (VIII.)

Nzovemiber 5/h, rSS.
5. 4 pesos. brown (XIV 2 pair)
6. 5 ilXil .)

Januay rs/, 1859.
7. (IN PESOS> I peso, blue (XVIII1.)
8. (To PESOS) il il (VIII.)
Januarry rsi, î8o. Paris Print.

9. 4 reales, green on blue (IV. i-)
io. i peso, blue <VIII.)
11i 2 pesos, vermilion (IV. I.)

local Piiit.
12. 4 reales, green on blue (IV. 4.)
13 1 peso, bine <XV. 5.)
14. 2 pesos, verruilion (IL. 2.)
15. 4 reales on w/h/e.

(a) yellow-green (H. 1.>
<b> blue-green (I.)

16. 1 peso, blue on quadrille (II.)
17. 1 peso, red (VII. 2.)
i8. 2 pesos, blue (VII1. I.)

.Fiscal Postal.
19. 1 peso, purpie(T .
2o. Die proof in black on . India paper

of the 4 reales.
2 1. The 1'Guacho" Series.

Set Of 4, 6, 8, and ca reales.
22-. A similar set, but forged.
NOTE.-The rows of "steamsliips" liere

displayed, arranged in gradations of shade
and tint, are superb. Persorial inspection
alone can afford a just appreciation of their
beauty from a philatelist's point of view,
for, as every collector knows, froru an
artistic point of view they are not of the
highest ment.

HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.

i Octoýer, r8Sr.
1. 2 cents, blue.

(a) Variety i (i.)
(b il 2 (.

2. 5 cents, blue.
(a) Variety i RI)
(b) 11 2 RI)

3. 13 çents, blue.
(a5 Variety 1 (2,)
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(b) Variety 2 J1, 2.)
-Ezzd Of 1852.

4. 13 cents, blue.
(a) Variety 1 (2.)
(b) il 2 (1.)

NOTE.-It wili probabiy be news tornany
coilectors that there are two types of eachi of
the above. The varieties are chiefly dis-
tinguishable frohi the relative positions of
the letter "'H" in 1{awaiian. and the letter
"F" in Postage underneath. Iii the second
variety the first upright stroke of the H and
the upright stroke of the P are in- a straighit
hine, in the first variety the P is more to the
righit. The first rnentioned 13 cents of
i85r is the type wvith a looped ornament
betwveen "13" and "cents," the later type
having instead a square ii four dots in it,
like the face of a cubical die indicating 4.
These starnps wvere printed on such very
thin paper that hardly one se- -,s to have
escaped sorne siight injury, they have,
howvever, been dexterousiy mended where
possible. In spite of this defect this set of
stamps forrn the most valuable part of the
present exhiibit.
.AfaY, 18 53. ZHead of Kamnehameha ZZZ.

(a) 7'hiclk w/ultc t(per.
5. 5 cents, blue ................. (V. 2.)
6. 13 11 red................... (V. r.)
7. 95 'cents pen-stroke surcharged on 13

cents, red ................... (i.)
(b) 2lhin whitepaper.

S. 5 cents, blue.................. (I. 1.)
(c) f/uin b/uýisl itper.

9. 5 cents, blue................ (VI. 2)

.Reprits of 1869.

io. 5 cents, blue...................(III.)
Il- 13 n red .................... (IV.)

12. 13 red. Forgery.
1862. Head of Xanehamea IV

13. 2 cents, red.
(a) paper laid verticafly ... (IX.2.

(c) reprints on wvove ......... (IV.)
May, 1864.

14. 2 cents, red; perf. 12 ........... (VII.)
15 Il s impf. proofs on card (I. i.)
16. Sc (1866)+ z (diagonal) of2c. (864)= 6c.

For Local Postage.
Numeral in fraine. "Ha,,vaiian Post-

age" to the left.
17. 5 cents, bine on bine.......... (11. 0.
17a. Il Il il a complete made

.Up sheet of the X varieties.

îi866. Zfead ofJI<aneham;eha V.
18. 5 cents, deep bine ............. (III.)
19. <i proof on card in bine.. (1.)
20. 'iuin green. .)

For Local Postage.
Numeral in franie. "Interisland" toleft.

21. 5 cents, blue on bine ......... (11. 2.)
21a. il i compiete uncut

sheet of X.
1871-75. Variozis heads. Perf. 12.

22.
23.
23a-
24.
25.
26.

icent, violet.................. (VII.
2 centsf brown.................. (EX.'

1 ilimperf..............<(î)
6 cents, green .................. (C.

12 black................... (II.i
18 si rose-red ............... (IV.)

1882-85.
27. i cent, bliie...................(II.)
28. 10 cents, black.................. (III.)
29. 15 il lake .................... (il.)
30. iLt, green .................... (IH.)
31. 2 cents, lake-rose................ (il.)
31a. il Il imperf ......... (0.
32. 5 cents, bine. .................. (IL)
33. 25 il purpie................... (L)
34. 50 si vermilion................ (I.)
35. 1 dollar, carmine.................. (1)
36. i0 cents, red..................... .(I.)
37. 12 n Violet................... .(I)
38. Io brown .............. (I.)

if/,18.59. For Local Postage.
Nunieral ini franie. "Interisland" to, left.

Impression blite on bine wove.
39. 1 cent (II., i.)
39a. si partially made up plate of unused

specimens having Nos. 1, 3, 5) 6, 7Y
8 (penmarked), and 9.

40. 2 cent (IV., i, penmarked.)
4oa. il partially made up plate having

NOS. 1, 3, 6, 7 in pale bine unused
and 5 penmarked, Nos. 2 (penmark-
ed), 8 (unused), 9 (postmarked), and
10 (unused) iii dark bine.

(1863 ?)
"H1-awaiian Postage" to left. Impression

black on pae biné wove.
41. 1 cent (V.)
41a- il coniplete uncut sheet of X.
42. 2 cents, (111., 2 postniarked, 2 pen-

niarked.)
42a. 2 cents, coniplete made up plate un-

used except Nos. 6, 9,10o postmarked,
and 8 penmarked, paper varying
cornsiderably.

(1864?)
Sarnle as above. Impression black on

whbite wove.
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43.

43a.
44.
44a-

1 cent (IV.)
coniplete uncut sheet of X.
on1 /oned wvove (IL, i.)

2 cents, (IL, 3.)
il compllete uncut shieet of X.

Impression black on bi/uc wovc.

45. 2 cent,;, a 1)artially nmade Ul) plate-
having NO. 7 postniarked, and io on
différent paper, No. 9 is wvaritig, the
rest are unuse(l.

Saine as above. Impression blaîck on
w/ff/e laid.

46.
46'a.
46b.
47.
47a.
47b.

"Iiiterislaiicl>

i cent ............. (...
error HA .......... (il.)
coniplete uncut shieet of X.

2 Cents .......... .... )
error INiERISLANDI
conîl)lete uncut shieet of X.

(1867 ?)
to left. Impression

on white.
b/uc

48. i cent................... (I.)
48a. siconîplete uncut shecet of X.
49. 2 cents ... ............ (I.(
49a. il complete uncut sheet of X.

NOTE.-I ha',ve followed the arrangement
of the collection itself, w'hichi sornewhat
mixes UI) the regular issues w'ith the various
series of the "numieral" types, whichi were
confined to local or internaI use. 'l'lie
used speciniens of the 1853 issue are very
excellent exaniffles. The remnainder of the
regular issues, however, do not cail for any
sl)ecial reinark. 'l'lie différent varieties of
the "Hawaiian Postage" and "Interisland"
issues are somnewhat comiplicated;- the
rarity of sonie may be gathered froi the
fact that more than one plate or shecet of ten
varieties lias îîot been completed. Even
the inake-up set of ten varieties of the
"Interisland" 2 cents, blue on blue wvove,
consists* of specimens froin twvo (at least)
very distinct printings.

PRINcE EDWVARD ISLAND.

Sa n., 186 1. Perf. 9.

i. 2d., rose .................... (VIIL 1.)
2- 3d., blue ..................... (Il. i.)

3.6d., gYreen ................... (111. 2.)
-a. 2d., rose, rouletted 8............. (i.)

1861. PcrJ ii.

4. id , browvn-yellow ............ (IV.'i.>
5. 9 d., violet....................... (V.)

1865. On ye/lowis/i, w/ilc, anzd bluisi ovc.
1'erf. ii Y, 12, and cw;npoztnd.

6.
6a.
7.
7 Z1

10.
9l.

1o.

12.

i12b.
13.

id., brown-yellow ............. (VI. 1.)
id., bro'vn-yellov inîperf ........ (1.)

2d., rose .................... (VII. 2.)
il i nperf ................ (-1'.

-d , blue.................. (VIïI. v~)

Y2 Of 3d, used for xýd.
Five and a hiaif of 3 d. used for 16.;d.
6d., green.................... (V I. i.)
9 d., violet .................... (VI.. i.)

mnperf. vertically (II, pair.>
iniperf ................ (I.)

Half of 9 d. used for 4 ýd., taken off
original envelope by T. K. T1.

i NVov., 1868.

14. 4d , black ; perf. 12, 12 I~.1.I*

1 Jiiie, 187 0.

15. 3d-, Stg. cy. 4-ýd., brown...(IV. 2.)

4Jan.ez, 1872. O -w/ile wsove. Peef. 12.

16. 1 cent, brown-yellow........... (X. .>.
16a. il iniperf . .. (IL. pair.)
i6b. il lrown gum. I.4)
17. 2 cents, blue................... (IV.
17a. nbro7e'ni gunî......... (I.
18. 3 cents rose.................. (111. 2.)
ISa. l5rotbrown guni ........... .
i8b. n variety with period bctwecn

I)rince and Edw.-rdl. .(II.
î8c. i niperf................ (1*)
19. 4 cents, g'rece.................... (V.)
I9a. iln brown gum .... ........ <I.>
19b. n nînîerf .............. (IL)
19c. n forgrery, postnîarked.
20. 6 cents, black ............... (III. .
20a. brown gum ......... (I.>
20b. n einiperf ... ....... (I.
21. 12 cents, mauve ............... fiIIÏ. I.)
21a. brown gumi......... (1.>

-Dic Proofs in black.

22. 0f enigraved liead for "Pence" issues.
23. il il il il "~Cen1ts"

24. 0f unuscd design.

NOTE.-It will be noticed that M.Nr. Tap-
ling, did îîot colleet any of the différent
varieties of "plate" errors which Mr.
Tilleard lias lately been classifyi.ng-, except
the variety of the 3 cents rose wvith the
period between Prince and Ed'vard. The -
used specimens wvhicli iii good condition
-ire scarce, particularly iii sonie values, are
well represerited. I wonder, however, that
there is no specimer. of the well-known teli
cent forgery.-Sanop NeMws.

TH1E DOMINION PIIILATELIST.
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CHRONICLES 0F NEW ISSUES, ETC,

Codzicted 1y William G. Stone, SpringId, Mass.. to -whomi ail inifo;imationi
resfecting new issues, etc., sûouid be sent.

The figures in pirentîhesis afler the naines of the countries refer to the nuiber of this paper containing the Iast
previous notice. Colors in italics reprcsent the colors of the surcharges. Ail envelopes unlcss otherwise stated

rire on wvhite wovc paper. Ail post cards unless othervise stated are on buff card1board.

ADHESIVES.

Abyssinia.-Doctor W. H. Mitchell writes that King Menelik bias establishied a post
office departmnent, and that the Italian Governnît is to take charge of the forcign mails
fromn Massowvah. He is said to have applied for membcrship) in the Postal Union, and a

rseries of Stamps, etc., is under consideration, the designt comprising the monarch's head
surmouinted by a large crown.

African Lake's Post.-A new series of stamps is announced by the J/itire
Bricfinarkeen journal. Messrs. Sclhulke and Mayr have entered into contract with the
Germaui government by which they are to conduct the postal service on and about the
lakes within the confines of Gxerm-ani East Africa. The stamps bear the name of the firm,
at the top, numeral and lake view in center in circle inscribed "Afrikanishe-Seeein-Post."
Belowv this "«urter contract mit dem Kaiserl. Gouvernment in-Deutschi-Ost-Afrika."
Perforate Iii y•. 5 cents, rose. io cents, reddish-yellow. 25 cents, blue. 50 cents,
green. i dollar, brown.

Angra.-Three more stamps of the current type are in use. 150 reis, ted on.rose,
perf T2ý/2. 200 reis, blue on blue, perf. i3ý/2 x 13. 300 reis, blue buif, perf. 13yz x 1r3.

Bamra.-The ý4 anna is now printed on a much darker shade of rose paper than
before. As usual there bias been a resetting of the entire shecet. X/ anna, black on
niagenti.

Belgium.-Several more of the Sunday stamps have made their appearance. The 2
centimes is of a newv design wvhich is far from being as tasty as thie one ivhich it succeeds
The arnis are in the center on a mantie on a 'background of vertical lines. "Postes"
above, "Posterijen» belowv, t'Belgique" at left, "Belgie"' at right, "2c" in lower corners.
The other two values are of the saine design as the xo cent already listed. Perforate 14.
2 centimes, yellow. 20 centimes, resecta. 25 centimes, ultraniarine. Sînce Nvriting the
above I learn of the issue of two more of the low values of the same design as the 2

centimes. i centime, grey. 5 centimes, green.
Bhor.-From the M4ont/dy Journal we take the following translation of the inscriptions

on the stamps of this state. «On the 31 and i auna it reads "'sta(mp) pa(nt) sa(chiwa)
ki(mat)," and upon the higher values "«sri or shri pant sachiwa ki(mat)," followed in each
case by the value. The letters in brackets are flot given upon the stamps but are under-
stood. «'Tant Sachiwva" or "Sachiev» is the name of a district, the chief holding the titie
of Jagirdar of Bhor and Pant Sachiev. What the meaning is of "sri" cannot be exactly
determined. By sonie it is thought to be an invocation to a god, while others say it means
prosperity. The Mont/ly Jourizal suggests that as the word stamp is only on the two
lower values and "sri" or prosperity on the others the latter may be freely taken to mean
revenue and thiat they are fiscals. "Kimat" means price.

Bolivia.-It seemis that there are more of the lithographied stamps, and that they wvere
miade to supply a temporary demand. Vie give the full list of values and also the ainount
authorised of eachi. i centavo, rose, 200,000. 2 centavos, violet, Il50,oo0. 5 centavos,
lightblue, 300,000. i0 centavos, orange, 22o.000. 2o centavos, green, 40,0. The2
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centavos 1887 surchiarged "Timbre" for fiscal uses lias also been used for postage. 2
centavos, violet, carlui/e.

Brazil, U. S. of.-A new value of tlhe "Southern Cross> series of journal stamps is
announced. Perforate i i. 50 rois, grecen.

British Bechuanaland -'lie Alon/k/y, journal publislies an item taken from the
Beckzeana/and Neèws of April -, 189-, îvhich states that ironi the first of thiat nionth the
p)ostal and telegraph affairs of thant country are to be conclucted by the Cape Colony
autliorities. Whether thiis ineans tlie abolition of tlie special stamps Nve are not iniformied;,
but sincerly hiope it does, and tliat, as thie Nezes suggests, it may 1e thie beginningr of a
United South Africa.

British North Borneo.-A niew series is said to be iii preparation and to comprise
sonie eighit va lues. Canibals, crocodiles, phieasants, and numerous othier deliglitful and
instructive desigus are proiniscd. It is said they ;viIl be printed in two colors.

Chile.-'rhe American journal of Phi1ateby chronicles thie advent of a 5 peso stamip
of thie same design as the i peso. Roulettcd. 5 pesos, vermilion.

Cook Islands.-A new set of stainps lias taken the place of the type set issue whiichi
appeared last year. In' Ulic center is a portrait of Qucen Makea in a circle inscribed
"Postage, an d the value iii iords. "Cook" at the top, "Islands" at bottom, numerals in
lower spandrels. ýVatermark, N. Z., and sthr, perforate 12. 1 penny, broivn. i z
penny, mauve. :2ý/ penny, rose. 5 penny, grey-brown. 10 penny, green.

E-cuador.-Thrle latest provisionals are the stanîps cut from the wrappers. 1centavo,
brovn on blue. 2 centavos, broivni on blue.

Egypt.-Specimens of tîvo new stanips of the old design have been received frorn
.G. Apthonides, of Cairo. 3 milliemes, orange-yellow. 2 piasters, red-brown.

Funchal.-Thrlree more stamps of the saine design as thie rest of the set liave ap-
peared. î5o reis, red on rose, perf. 13ý1 X 13. 200 reis, bitte on bine, perf. 12ý/2. 30r,
reis, blue on bufi; perf.I2•

Guanacaste.-In the Costa Rica building at the Worldis Fair are tîvo franies of
stamps, and among theni the writer recently dîscovered one îvliich lias flot been noted.
It is thie 2 centavos bine revenue stamp surcliargred "Guaniacaiste" and used postally.

Guatemala.-The Afon/wztly ournal lias heard of a 2 centavos staip, wliich lias been
eut iii haîf diagonally and used as a ic.

"éAN ÂCTUAL NECESSITY TO EVERY COLLECTOIR,'
la a specimeta testiraonial received.

Henry orelll1 Catalogule of the Western Heiisphere.
170 PAGES. Including Postal Carda andl U. 3. Revenues. POCKET SIZE.

Prices : Paper covers 25 cents - bound in cloth and gilt 50 cents; French leather 75 cents. Poat free.
Prices te dealers on application. Mtoney.refunded if book does not. gies'sy cin nmotn
feature in giving the perforations of ail stainps, ea9pecially thnse cf the I3rtih West Indies, ia oe of the
principal features of this catalogue,,and collectora who bave. made a study of this very' important subject
will find this book a valuable assistant te tbemn. The market;value of ail stamps is given, including those
of the great rareities of the American continent. In view cf the increasing demand for postal cards, apace
is given te ail those which bave been issued. Over 400 illustrations are scattered through its 170 pages,
andI while aIl atamps of doubtful nature ha-ve been excluded, many varieties net heretofore catalogued, are
given a place. The catalogue is up te date, including ail stampe issued up te January 15, 1813.

Address ail orders te

crw :
No. 80 Nassau St., New York.

SPJC£iàA.-We are aIse prepared to flII the wants cf collectors in Aluerican stampo, and have oonstantly
one cf the largest stocks in t~he country. Approval abeats ame ccx apeclaty and te collectorà Sivit good
reference, we wilI send âine seection, aiowinàg 50 pur Sut~ Qommiason.
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Hankow.-A series of local post stamps lias.- been issued here -%vhich are decidedly
novel in design. 'l'le 2, 5 and 10 cent have a Chinese porter carrying a couple of tea
chiests on a yoke across his shoulders, the 2o cent lias a pagoda, and the 3o cenit a viewv of
sonie one of the l)uhhic buildings. Ail the values are inscribed I'Hankow L. P. O."at top,
"Cents" below wiiI nunierals in lower corners, and Chinese inscriptions dowvn the sides.
Rouletted in color at top and bottoin, and imiperforate at sides. 2 cents, violet on mauve.
5 cents, green on saînion. iol cents, carmine on rose. :?o cents, blue on creain. 30
cents, red on yellowv.

Honduras.-The new Seebecks bear a portrait of somne dignitary (possibly President
Leiva) in zan irregular rectangular franie, with naine and "Servicio Postal> above, and
value below, "11893- 1894" and sides. i centavo, green. 2 centavos, verinilion.
centavos, blue. i0 centavos, buif. 2o centavos, red-brown. 25 centavos, dark blue.
3o centavos, orange. 4c centavos, black. 50 centavos, brown. 75 centavos, purple. i

peso, ifaroon.
Horta.-The three values noted under Angra are also in use in this district.

Perforate 133.2 X- i3 5o, reis, red on rose. 200 reis, blue on blue. 300 reis, blue rn buif.
Mexico.-A newv set to supersede tie onie nowv in use is said to bc in preparation.

We hiope that there wvill be soniething more original in the design than the last fewv issues
froin the governinent printing office

Mauritius.-We have oinitted to chronicle the appearence of the i cent staznp of
the sanie type as the 2 cent. Perforate 14, watermark Crown C. A. Issued June 2-. 1

cent, lilac.
Montenegro..-Four hundred years ago the first printing press wvas initroduced into

this prîncipality and now they have gone and surcharged the entire current set of stamps
by way of celebr.ating.1 the event. At the left of the Iportrait is "«1493," at the right "1893,"
above is a Russian wvord ineaiiing "'Jubilee" and below is another meaning "Prinitinig," It
is said that 5ooo sets were issued. 2 novtch, yellowv, black. a novtch, green, b/ack. 5
novtch, red, black. 7 novtch, rose, blach. io novtch, blue, red. 15 novtch, bistre,
blacle. 25 novtch, violet, red.

Nawanagar.-The officiai spchhing of the niaie of this state is as above according
to the Gazetteer of India, prepared by Dr. Hunter, and whiclî is practically a goverinent
publication. Thiere are two more values of the saine design as the i docra (or dokdo,
according to tUic.AfonflziJoitrizali) which ive listed last trne. The upper inscription reads
"'Sasthiana Nawanagar" (Governinent of Nawvaîagar) tlue lowver one «THalar Post Stamp."
Halai is said to be the district of which Nawanagar is the capital. The bottoni label
contains the value. 2 docras, green. 3docras, orange. The paper is watermarked, with
the inaker's naines, "Howard &-k Jones, London," iii letters io min haîgh.

Niger Coast Prote ctorate.-(nec Oil Rivers.) The stanups which luad been pre-
pared for these settleinents under their old namle have been altercd and are now in use.

v i IA N holesale dealer in Postage Stainps,:299 Pearl St.,(~ANew York. M'vy list is the largcst and cheapestG. B . uixLtVIïvised and w~ill bc sent froc, to dealers only, on
reccipt of a card.
$1,14 WORTH 0Fp STAMFS FR EEvery new subscriber to, the EAjsTERmN PiLA

.K. ~TEPLISTelSi0sgS STAMiPED8fldsrELF-ADDRVsED
iiVFLorrZ with their remittance. wiIl receive a set of genuine Postage Stamps catalogued by Scott'a Srd
edition cataliogue at S1.14 Tha- EASTERN PHILATEL19T iS in its XIIth volume and is too weIl known to need
any puffing. I tis noted for its fine original articles, able editorals. and reliableadvertiseinents. 24 to 32-
pages, zmd O Y25CNSPRER.An unexcelled advert.'ingsnediuu. Prices -on appi cation.

FH.PINKHÂM, Fubli8her, Newmarket, N. IL U.S.A.
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Tlîey have a thrce-quarters 'face portrait of Victoria to left with tiara, and veil, '<Protectoraite"
atbove in straiglit line, "Niger Coast"> above the stanip, value iii Iower angles and below
thc portrait. 'l'lie old naine ivas originally engraved above "Protectorate" in a curved
label, but lias been very neatly erased and the new naie added to the top. The stanmps
nieasure about 21-%28 i.,and are the work of Waterlow & Son. Perforate 15. ý/
penny, red. x penny, blue. 2 penny, green, 23/2 penny, cairmine. 5 penny, mauve. i,

shilling, black.
Paraguay.-The ortlîography of the i centavos lias now been corrected by oiinitting

the final " s.'> i centavo, gray.
Philippines.-Tîree new values of thie "baby" type are announced by -Der .PIzila telisi.

Perforate 14. 1 cent de peso, brown-violet. 2 4/8 cents de peso, olive. 5 cents de peso,
violet-brown.

Portugal.-And still the printing press keeps up its work. Thei latest style of sur-
charge is "Provisorio"- diagonally îvitlî "1893" in the upper left corner, aîîd in three cases
witlî a new value in the lower ràit corner. Perforate 12. 5 reis, black, carmnine. 20

reis, carmine, VaCk 25 reis, violet, b/ack.- 50 reis, blue, carmnine. 8o reis, orange, 1d a ck.
20 onl 25 reis, violet, black. 5o on So reis, orange, lilack'. 75 on So reis, orange, black.
Tlîree more of tie Dom Carlos series are in use, Also ani error of the i00 Teis, printed
in cliocolate on white paper. i00 reis, chocolaie on white, perf. 123/. i5o reis, red on
rose, perf. 12y2. 200 reis, blue on blue, perf. 12ý/. 300 reis, blue on buif, perf. 13.

Ponta Delgada..-Tîree higli values have been issued for thîis district. 15o reis,
red on rose, perf. 13ý/ X 13. 200 reis, blue on blue, perf. r2ý/2. 300 reis, blue on buif,
perf. i[12.

Salvador.-Tlie Colunibiani issues are îîot ail ont yet it appears. Three hiigh values
hiave just beeîî issued îvhich depict respectively tlue "Founding of Isabella." "M'%onlunienlt
of Colunmbus at Genoa," and «"])eparture from Palos." '1hey are abouit 26 x 33 nmmî., and
have the tîtle of tlîe picture at the bottoni, value ini words at eacu side, îîum-erals ini
corners, "Correos del Salvador" anîd date in the upper part. Perforate 12. 2 pesos,
green. 5 pesos> mauve. îo pesos, orange.

Shanghai.-We have received froin Henry Sylva the reniainder of the newv series,
and trust the surcharges will 110W stop. 2 cents, vernîjhion and black. 5 cents, bine and
black. io cents, green and black. 15 cents, yellow and black. 20 cents, mianve and
black. Mr. Sylva also sends the 2c. greenî perforated through tle center and each hiall
surchuarged "'ict.-" in red. i cent on 2c., green, red.

South African Republic.-A new provisional is announced by the London
Plilatelisi. This tinie the 2 penny lias been over priîîted "Halve Penny" iii twvo unes
witlî the usual bar above and belowv. ý/2 penny on 2 P., bistre, red. Y2 penny on1 2 P.,
bistre, black. The surcharge on the i shilling is now ini one line instead of iii two as at
first. 2342 pence on is., green, bilack. It goes without saying of course that there are
inverted surcharges of ail the above.

SODME GOO0-D :RA O-XTMET-S
150 iarict1es of good used and xinused stenips. Pricc. 22 cts. 25 varicties, Wcst India stamps. Price, 27cnts.
37 varicties, unuicd 3teynps, a biR bargain. Price, 27 cent&. 25 vaiittie3, .&siatte starnps. Price, 27 cents.
100 varicties, scarcc stmmpe (cat. at m3.0 or ovcr.> Price, 25 v.%rictici. Australian stamps. Prie, 27 cents.

$1.02. 15 varietits, Africau stanie Prit-, 27 renta.
50 varicties, South and Central Anxcrican étainps. Price, 5o vatictiés oi U3. s staxaps, no revecnue, Prico, 27 cents,

12 cent&.
"a of pac2kets and sets, and 8 v&rietiea of Japmnese staanpz, for a 2 cent stamp.

GRANITE STT STAM' (JO., Newînarket, IN, H.
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Tahiti.-L'Echo dc lez 2Xmibrologric announces that the fol1lowving of the 1881 colonial
stamps have turned up with the iiame of the colony surchiarged diagonally in black. 5
centimes, green. io centimes, black on violet. 15 centimes, bine. 20 centimes, red on
green.. 25 centimes, black on rose- 75 centimes, rose-carmine. i: franc, olive.

Tonga.- Vùzdiei's J'Iiiatdic Mon/hily is informed by the postmaster that the govern-
ment lias authorized the lialving of the i penny stanîp to assist in niaking up the 2Y2•
penny rate wvhiclh is noi' in force. New stamps are soon to appear with the head of
George Tubo If. 'l'lie î]fon1h/tjourna1 is informed Of ý-, 4, 5 and 7i penn~y stamps,
fornied by surcharges, but lias rio particulars. The letters "G. F. B." on the officiais stand
for 'lGaue Faka Buleaga" or "on the business of the government."

Turks Islands.-O0wing to the dearth of ý/4 penny stamips, 6oo of the current 4
penny labels have been surcharged "id." in large type wvit1î a bar over the old value. It
is understood that none of tiiese were sold to the public, but wvere afflxed to the mail
matter in the office. -ý penny on 4 p., gray, black.

Zanzibar.-The Gazette Tinm6rologiqze is inforrned that the French stamps sold at
this office are * to be surcharged in annas. As Zanzibar is under a British protectorate Nve
do not see wvhy the Englishi stamps should not be treated in a similar manner.

British Guiana.-The Phiilaiellc Journýal of Aynerica is informed that 2 cent and 5
cent envelopes are to be issued soon.

Ceylon -----hle size of the registration noted iii our last is 134 x 83mm.
Honduras. --'hie new envelopes contain the portrait of a gentleman îvho is badly in

iîeed of a lair cuit and shave. TI'le framie is oval and contains the usual1 inscriptions.
W~hite wove paiJer. 5 centavos, blue, i6o x 9omm.; i0 centavos, brown, 16o X 9omm.; 20
centavos, rose, 240 \ 1o2Mnim.; 25 centavos, g, een, 240 x 1021111.

Mexico.-A new express franc is described and illustrated ii .Der .P/zila/dis. It is
on the current io cent envelope and measures 75 X 25rnm. In the center is a portrait of
the patriot priest facing to the righit iii an oval; at the ends are two smiall circles inscribed
" 'Ranion F. Rivereil'> in the left one, and Il Precio 15 Centavos " in the rigit ; betwveen
these in three lines broken in the center by the portrait above described is the following :
"'Express Hidalgo-Franco en la-Republica Mexicana't. The size of the envelope is 152
x 9omm. i0 x 15 centavos, red and olive brown.

Montenegro.-Ervelopes 'vith stamp of the current adhiesive type have been issued.
T'he lowcst value is on yellowish paper and the other tîvo on white. 5 novtch, ted, 145 x
ji îîmm.; 5 novtch, red, 158 X 12711m1.; -, novtch, lilac, 158 x I127mm.; 10 novtch, bine, i58
\ 127mim. One thousand sets of these envelopes wvere surcharged as jubilee issues and
sold from July 25 to 29. We imagine that used specimens will be quite rare. The sur-
chiarge is thesame as theadliesives. 5nrovtch, ted, (2 sizes); 7iiovtci, lilac;io0novtch, blue.

Shanghai -Henry Sylva bias our thanks for the new envelopes. They are of whiite
laid paper and bear stamips simiilar in design to the adhiesives but the amnis, corner orna-
ments, and part of the lettertng are emibossed. 2- cents, ted and black, 145 x831111.;.5
cents, bIne and black, 152 X 9411M.

United States.-.Nrcw York. Readers of Tiffany's history of United States stanips
ivill reniember that lie -ives several items from tlie daily press of July 1845 concerniflg an
issue of, 1ý cent staniped envelopes wvhich have neyer been seen by any coller.uar. In a
recent nuniber of the Aincrican Journal of .PhsYaiely a grandson of Postmaster Morris; states
that: bis grandmother distinctly remembers the- issue of these envelopes and that they were
inscribed Il Pid R. H. Morris 5 Cents." Only about 40 of themn were sold. Wells, FPargo
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& Go. A Coluînbian issue bas been put forth by this Comnpany and also by one of its
comnecting lines. 'l'lie frank starnp is the one with post rider, rail road train and coach
withi the dates 185 2-1892 with the addition of "-Columbian Issue-I492 1892" in two uines
belowv. TI'le impression is in blue 'on the 2 cent Columbian envelope. Size flot given.
Bureha E7xpress Co. This Company wivli uses a frank similar to the old WV. F. & C'os
inscribed IlPaid-Eureka Express Co-Connepting with Wells, Fargo & Co." lias also added
i1492 Columbiliani Issue 1892 " in one line belowv. This is also printed in blue on thie 2

cent envelope.
WRAPPERS.

Brazil, U. S. of.-A wrapper witli stamp of the type of the current 100 reis eîîvelope
lias been issued, Size 138 x 380 ini. zo reis, green on buif.

Great Britain.-The ibuericanjozirizal of Pzilielcv bias the current ý. penny on blue
wvove paper. - penny, red-brown on blue.

Honduras.-Four %vrappers of the saine type as the envelopes on buif paper
measuring 165 X280 niai, have been îssued. i centavo, dark green. 2 centavos, rose.
5 centavos, dark blue. i0 centavos, brown.

Shianghai.-Mr. Sylva also sends us the iewv 'vrappers. They are on white laid
paper and bear stamps of the saine type as the- envelopes. Size 1 14 X281i mi. i cent,
brown and black. 2 cents, red and black.

POST CARDS.

Bavaria.-With vertical zig zag lines the following lias been seen by Mr. Watson
i0 pfennig, carmine, 93. And witlî horizontal undulating lines: 3x3 pfennig, brown, 93.

Bermuda.-The Pl/ate/fr Journal of Great Bri/ain reports that the single and
double i4. penny cards have been surcharged "Qune Penny" iii thick letters in two lines
over the stanmp. B3lack surcharge. i penny on ilp., rose, 5200. mx penny on iKl.
rose, 40o. The A/merican Jouernal of Plii/ae/y also states that the i -p. of tlîe 188o issue
lias been surcharged. i penny on ilp., brown and red, (400 ?)

British Bechuanaland.-The 1 penny Cape of Good H-ope lias been surcharged
in black. -1 penny, green, b/icki.

Canada.-Several of our Canadian friends send us the small size card printed in
shate. i cent. siate, snil card.

Ceylon.-The ..4ont/zlyJoiinza/ lias a neiv 2 cent card of a siniilar design to the
first issue, but ivithout tlîe word "To," and Nvith no inscription on the reverse. 2 cents,
M)ue on white. The 2 X 2 cent card, noted some nîonths since, nowv cornes printed on tiie
first and third pages in place of thie first and fourth. There is also a new forin of the
saie. The arins divide "Post-Card," and "lCeyhon" appears at the top of the card.
Tie stamp is not chîanged. 2 X 2cents, blue on whiîte.

Columbia. -M\. Muens lias the reply card îvith "Lit. de Demnetrio Paredes, Bogota"
at the bottoni. The single card bias been known for sonie tinie. 2X2 centavos, black on
lighîtorange. 3 x 84 m.

Cook Islands.-Thie.M'ontz/y Journial is informed that thecard, is now used with
only the printed haîf, the blank portion wvbich served for the reply havîng been cut off.

Cyprus.-The piaster is reported iii a new colorn - piaster, brown on pale buif.
Gambia - Single and double i penny cards of the colonial type are announced by

the rl/ttstriertes Briefmiarcn Jotireal. ir penny, carmine; ixi penny, carmine,
German East Aftica,-Tlîe sane journal reports the issue of tne 5 and zo pfennig

cards of the current Germian issue surcharged in a similar nianner to the adhesives. 3
pesa, on .5 pf., green, l'ack; 5 pesa, on io pf., rose, bilack
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Honduras.-The new cards have been issued. The stamp is the sanie as the adhesive
type and there is the usual groundwork of color. 2 centavos, black and blue on blue; 2X2

centavos, black and blue on bine; 3 centavos, black and pink on blue; 3x3 centavos, black
and pink on blue.

Italy.-Herafter, there ivili be but one style of io cent cards, which will be available
for either doinestic or Postal Union use. 'l'hie 15 cent cards were witlidrawn Septeniber 1.
'l'le new cards ivili be inscribed 'lCartolina, Postale Italiana (Carte Postale D'Italic " and
ail cards ivili be îýox9onîm. The cards of Eritrea ivili also undergo the saine modifications-

Monteneg ro.-The cards have also received the jubilee surcharge. Two thousand
sets were printed. 2 novtch, yellow; 2X2 novtch, yelloiv; 3 novtch, yellow green on blue
bgreen ; 3x3 novtch, yeI1owv green on blue green.

Persia.-The Mioizt/lvJoztrial is informed that the post card rate was raised Iast April
and tliat the cards \vere issued with half of a 2 shahi stainp afflxedi to mnake Up the required
value, 3ý- shahii red and black.

Portugal.-M. Moens lias the neiv 2o reis card of the sanie type as the 3o reis. 2o
reis, blue. 'rhe surcharge hias reached the cards at last. The i o reis, Domi Luis, lias been
overprinted "Valido 1893 " in black. i0 reis, brown, black.

Roumania.-The Postal ('ard chronicles the 5 x 5 bani cut instead of perforated.
TI'le type of the instructions lias been changed, "Carta Postala", Ieasures 52mmil. inplace
Of 48 mmî., and "Respuns" on the reply haîf 26 mm. instead sf 23 mm. Whiite Reverse.
5 x 5 bani, black on rose, B. 4. Also a card of the same size as the 5 bani green
(131 x 98 mmi.) îvitlî the armns in the upper center. WVhether this is another provisional or
not is unknowxî. The reverse of the card is white. 5 bani, black on rose. M. Moens
illustrates a simihar card, but says the reverse is buif.

South Australia.-The PlWiatelic Recor-d lias the new i penny. The stanup lias
the head of Victoria witlîin a circular band inscribed "Postage South Australia," below
tlîis on a curved tablet is "Oxie.Penny" numerals in circles in upper corners. Below tlîe
circular band at the left is a steamer, and at the right a lighthouse. lIn the upper center
of the card is "Post Card" on a horizontal tablet broken in the center îvith by "Southî
Australia" on a horseslîoe scroll îvith another scroll crossing it containing the directions
about the address, etc. Within these scrolls are the ams of tue colony and the mother
country. Size i 3o x 9 1 mm. i peniny, brown.

Switzerland..-The jubilee cards iii our opiniion are of the same class as the "1printed
to order cards" of Great Britain and other Countries. The governnîent simply affixed the
stanîp and the rest wvas prepared by the exposition managers. The stamp is of the current
type, and is in the left upper corner with, a corresponding space left in the righit corner
for the post mark. ]3elowv the stamp is a diligence, and across the upper part of the card
is vignette representing some very pretty lake and mountain scexîery. Above the stanip
is "'Jubilaums Postkarte," and at the Ieft side "lZurn axîdenken an die briefmarken iii der
Schweiz 1843' The usual imprint reads "VI 93 36,000. Gultigkeit bis 31 XII 93."
Size 142 x87'mm. 5 centimes, red and plum.

Timor.-The Postal Cardsays that a io x io, reis hias been issued with an adhesive
in place of an impressed stamp. 10 x 10 reis, green and blue.

Western Australia.-Two new cards are announced by the .Mo nt/dy Journal The
.penny is now on whlite instead of salmon, and the new iý penny is similar in design to

that and the i penny. This is also, on white. j penny, red-brown. il penny, brown.

Wurtemburg.-L'er .Philatdlist says thiat the 5 pfennig cards have been altered. The
arims are now omitted and the address lines lengthened with sone slight additions to, the
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instructions, etc. Possibly they are private cards froin the omission of the armis. 5 pfennig,
green ; 5X5 pfennig, green.

LETTER CARDS.

Benin.-Le Timibre P'ostc says-that the 25 cent Colonial type lias beeii surcharged
with Il Benin " in black. 25 centimecs, black on rose, black.

Bulgaria.-'I'wo very simple cards have miade their appearance. The stanmp is of the
current adhesive type, and the onty inscription consists of two Russian wvords in the
upper part of the card, and one line of instructions across the left end. Size 1,39 x 89 mm-
5 stotinki, green on gray. 15 stotinki, orange on yellowv.

Servia.-Tvo cards have also beexi issued here. TIhey bear stamps of the boy king
type, and have one line of instructions across the left end; and three Russian (or
Slavonie) words in two lines in the upper part of the card. Size 145 x 85 mim. 5 paras,
green on bluish. i0 paras, rose on bluishi.

TELEGRAP1HS.

Colomibia.-New regulations have been issued concerning the prepayment of
messages. 'l'le stamps were suppressed July i, and special cards issued whichi are to be
given to persons sendîng messages, to serve as 'a method of identification in case of dis-
pute. Thli cards will bear values and will be stamped withi tlîe date and destination of
the miessage. 'l'le sale of these cards is forbidden unless a message is sent, so thiat it
seenis %we shall have to be content withi useci specimens.

U. S. STAMPS REPRINIRD.

We regret to announice to our readers that certain U. S. stamps have been
reprinted. We received this information about April first, but we were infox-med
that the few sheets struck off were flot to be broken, and wvere solely for use of
the department ; we concluded that the best interests of philately would be
subserved by taking no editorial notice of the fact. We nowv find that at least
one sheet of each value of newspaper stamps and the four high values of the
State department has been broken up and is now ini the hands of speculators,
who, we are pleased to, say, are selling themn as reprints, and for the matter of
that at a high price, Viz: $20 for the 2, 5, 10, 2o dollar set of State. The re-
prints can be distinguishied by the perforations, whichi appear to have been made
with a blunt or worn machine> and as if distrustful of the work, the stamps have
been cut apart, this description may flot hold good on all stamps, but the paper
being heavier than on the original, and of a different texture, they can be distin-
guished by any one worthy of the narne of a philatelist. We shall make further
investigations, and hope to give additional information next month.-
Metropolitanz Philatelist.

MR. RUSSELL MÇLEAN, of Halifax, N. S,, formnerly of Pictou, N. S., was
drowned at the former city September lî3th. The deceased gentleman, who wvas
a correspondent of ours for several years, wvas a rising youngl bank clerk- only 21
years of age. He liad been a stamp collector from a sinall boy, and was loved
and respected by ail who knew hum.
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JDUBLISHED J% ONTHL-Y IN THE JNTEFýESTS OR' >TAMP J2OLLE-CTING.

SUBSCIZIPTION RATES.
Canada and United States, -- -- -------------------- 50 cts. per year.
Tu Postal Union Countries,------75 cents. 1 Ail other countries,......... ocns

ADVERTISING RATES.
One inch, ............ 1mo. $I O............... 3ros. $2 o0............... iyear $8 oo
Two ".......i "l i6o............... 3"I 400................. 1 16 oo
Three"............. 1 2 40................ 3"t 600.................I "24 00
One col.............i 1 600. .............. 3 c 1400.................I "5600o
One page, ........... .i o îoo ................ 3 ci 2400.................I 1 80 00

Small advertisements 15 cents per line each insertion. No discount off above rates. Advertisenmentb fur
less than three nonths payable in advance-others payable every three months. It is always best to remit
by money order if possible. teiake money orders and checks payable to

H. F. KETCHESON, PETERBOROUGH, ONT.

TE Philatelic; sensation of the dlay is the discovery of that notorious swindler,
A. B. Quigley, alias John J. Morgan, stili at his old game, working under the
alias Lewis Bishop and actually publishing a stamp journal "lThe Philatelisi "
at Denver, Coi. H-e was arrested but succeeded in escaping from the office, and
is stili at large. We publish an account of same taken from a Denver daily, and
wve 'vould advise ail our readers to read carefuily the description given of this
rascai so as to liznoiv him should he corne your way.

CARDS are out announcing the marriage of Mr. H. E. Deats and Miss Eva
A. Taylor, at Flemington, N. J. There is no more popular philatelist to-day on
this Continent than Mr. Deats, and We are sure our readers will join us in tender-
ing our congratulations.

WE publish this month from the Sianmp Newus, of London, Eng., a catologue
of part ot the celebrated' Tapling collection, wvhich will be especially interesting
to our readers as it includes ail the B. N. A. stamps except Canada.

COSTA RICA envelopes of 1 886, 5c. and iac., entire and unused, post paid for
only 2OCts. They catalogue 4ac., only a few to offer. H. F. KETCHESON,
BELLEVILLE, ONT.

FRomr the Officiai Decrees published by the, Librarian Government, we iearn
that 1300 of the 404 were surcharged 2 cents, and iaao of the 16 cent wvere
surcharged 6 cents.

THE plate used in printing the old Providence Post Office stamps has been
found and purchased by Mr. E.. B. Hans, of the Bogart & Durbin Co., for $25ao.

HINGES ! of course you use them- and desire to get the best, try-mny "Ideal."
lac. per io00, 25c. for 30w0, pdist paid. H. F. KETCHESON, BELLEVILLE, ONT.

COLLECTORS of Canadian Revenue stamps should send me their want iist;
my stock is now very compiete. H. É. KETCHESON, BELLEVILLE, ONT.

THE S. of P. is stili boorning. The September number af the Official con-
tains 63 applications for membership.
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A. B. QUIGLEY HEARD FROM.

At the risk of breaking bis neckz or being shot, A. B. Quigley, alias Louis
Bishiop, escaped fromn the clutchies of Deputy United States Marshall Brown, at
Sixteenthi and Arapalioe streets Iast evening, and lias flot yet been recaptured.

A littie before seven o'clock last evehhihg tlîe Deputy United States Marshall
received a telegrami from, Philadeiphia stating that A. B. Qnuigley, alias Louis
Bishop, residing at 911i Sixteentli street, Denver, wvas wvanted for felonious use of
the mails. Proceeding to the above address, Deputy Brown found the man hie
wvas after in Roorn 42 and placed hizn under arrest. He was registered there
under the narne of Bishiop.

Bishiop received the officer withi a smile and made no objection to acco-
panying him. \'Vhen they reaclied the street Bishop asked Browvn to allowv him
to visit a friend, Dr. S. F. Shannon, whose office is at 161 g Arapahioe street.

Dr. Shannon's office is on the second floor, and when it wvas reachied Brown
and bis prisoner found that the doctor wvas out.

A siate wvas lying on the table in the outer office, and, seeing this, l3ishop
turned to the officer and said : "I guess MI write a message opi this fcr the
doctor; hie'll, find in whien hie comes i.

B3rown didn't object and Bishiop wvrote on the siate: "Doctor, I've been ar-
rested; xviii you kindly cali at the jail and see me ?

As hie laid the pencil down Bishop took a survey of bis surroundings. About
four feet from lîini a window opened on the rear of i i113 Sixteenth street.
Bishiop probably thought an alley xvas below, as the rear wall of the building
could only be seen froin Dr. Shiannon's office. But lie was'willing to take big
chances* rather than go to jail, so before Deputy United States Marshall could
dreami of what xvas goingr to takce place, bis prisoner had vaulted through the
window and landed on a glass roof twelve f eet below.

Tbe whole thing ivas done so quickiy that Brown's breath xvas taken away,
and Bishop was on lus feet clatt--ring along the glass roof before hie could do
anything. Then lie ran to an open window, but instead of following Bishiop lie
pulled biis revolver and shot twice. Neither bullet took effect, and Bishop made
good his escape by jumping through another windowv that led through Dr.
Hassenplug's office in the Alkire block to the first landing. From therehe made

GUMME1D PAPEll-W12T A COLLECTOR SAYS.
Y' leperforated hinge is a fraud, and the ro-uletted itinge is a snare.

"The wvriter, after an active experience i the stamp line for over twenty years, can state
confidently that Mekeel's gummed paper is the acr-ne of perfection, and able to satisfy tlîe tastes
of the most fastidious."-CANADENSIS in MVekeel's Weekl Stamft Nees.
Collectors, as a rule, favor the perforated gurnmed linge until they bave used it ; after'vards
they discover its disadvantages, and prefer to cut their own, suited to the size of the stamp.
Our guinmed paper is made purposely for us, and consists of the best linen, onion-skin paper.
and gummed xvith the pure gumn Arabic, which does îiot discolor the stamp. Collectors should
always receive their supply from us. Prices as follows, post free : 4 sheets, ioc.; 10 sheets,
25c.; 25 sheets, 5oc.; 6o sheets, 81; zoo sheets, $z.5o.

0, He, MEKEEL, STAMP AND PtIBIRHJNG (C0U,
58 1007-1011, locust Street, ST. LOUIS, Mo.
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his wvay dowvnstairs and into the street. By thie tifiie Brown got around Arapahioe
street to, Sixteenth the wily Mr. Bishiop had either boarded a pâssirîg street car
or wvas lost iii the crowd.

Dr. J., L. Clark's office overlooks the roof by whichi Bishop escaped, H-e heard
thie shiots and looking out saw a man run by, but as lie ivas attending a patient
paid no attention for a moment or two. Then lie wvent out oni the stairway, but
the man had gpne, Dr. Clark is the only one wvho appears tc have seen Bishop
after lie escaped from Deputy Brown. Dr. Clark says hie lîeard three pistol
reports, but the Deputy Marshial says lie only shiot twice. Bishiop may hiave
flred the third shiot.

After satisfying himself thiat his prisoner liad vanishied, Deputy Browvn called
on Pinkerton Superintendent McPharland and asked for assistance in capturing
Bishop. Lieutenant Bradley was detailed to watch Bishop's room, and hie re-
mained on duty there ail night, Deputy Brown spent thie night in hiunting for
Bishop at the houses of his différent acquaintances in the city. It is probable
that lie took a street car to, Fortieth street or South Denver directly after bis
escape and boarded an outgoing train.

The exact nature of Bishop's offence could not be learned last nigît. He is
editor of the Philatelist, a magazine devoted to the interests of stamp collectors,
and lie makes a business of c'ollecting and selling rare stamps. Bishop lias been
in Denver since last February, and roomed at 911i Sixteenth street since Mardi 8.

Philatolloc Supplies and Publications.
St'anp Hlinges, die eut, the best in the market, 10 et@. per 1000, 3000 for 25) cts., post-paid.
Blank Approval Sheets, the finest made, 30 cts. p6r 100, post-paid ; S2.15 per 1000, post.paid.
Pooket Albums, made to hold 350 8tamps, and finely bound in eloth and gold, 15 cts. each, 75 ets. per ten

po4t.paid.
The Cosmopolitan Stamp Album, the best album published for advanced Collectors, printed on six.ply

bristol-J'oard, and finely bound in the best leat'ier binding, $5 per copy.
International Stamp Album, No. 1, bound in cloth and boards, $1.50 post-paid ; No. 2, bound in eloth

and gold $2.50 post-paid.
The Philatelistmade to hold 2,000 stainp3 finely and strongly bound, 25 cts. each, post-paid.

AGENT FOR CANADA, FOR
MIekeel's Weekly Stamp News, the only weekly stamp papier publiehed, S1 per year.
The Philatelie Journal of America, $1.00, per annum. I amn aLso authorized to receive advertising

for the above two journal&.

Back Numbers of' the Dominion Philatelist,
Volume 1 Dominion Philatrii.t, complete, 50 et8.

tg 2 il il il 50cte.
il 3 If il fi 50cts..
il 4 fi fi il 75cet.

The first four volumes complete $2.00.
Single copie. 10 cts. each. f OK T H ~ N

BOX 499 BELLEVILLE, ONT.
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The landiord of that place, J. Rose, says Bisliop appeared to, be a gentie-
manly young fellow, but neyer -seemed to be well supplied witli money. He lias
sold stamps to Dr. Shannon and a number of other stanip collectors here. The
probable charge against him is cleaning and selling old stamps that have been
used. This swindle is an old one and lias often been worked successfully. The
postmark is obliterated from an old stamp, then fresh mucilage is put on and
the stanip again uded. Detection of the trick is flot easy.

Bishop is described as twenty-three years old, five feet ten and one-haif
juches taîl, of slim build, thin face, of *medium complection, liglit browvn liair,
blue eyes and very sliglit browvn nîustache. He wvas dressed in liglit gray
trousers, grey coat and vest, inclining to blue, and straw hiat ivith a deep black
band.-Denver Repzeb/ican, Sept. 10, 1893.

ARRESTED ON SUSPICION.

jolin R. Hooper the President of the Philatelic Society of Canad à is at present
lying in Cobourg, Ont. Jail charged wvith tlie heinous crime of murdering his wife.
The facts briefly are as follows : Mrs. [-ooper had been confined in the Insane
Asylumn at Kingston, Ont. for two years, and on September Rth H-ooper liad lier
rernoved and taken to, the home of lier parents at St. Ambrose de Kildare.

lie then wvent to Montreal and spent somte days,'returning for Mrs. Hooper on
September iS, stating that lie intended placing lier in an asylum in Montreal.
He left witli lier by C.P.R. train and wlien near Montreal Mrs. Hooper suddenly
expired.

The circuitnstances surrounding the case being suspicious, a detective was put
on the case with the resuit previously stated. It seems that Hooper wvas engaged
to miarry an Ottawva girl. Tliat on Septemhe.- 17, lie got from Dr. CZE Cameron,
Montreal, a permit to get some prussic acid to poison a dog; the poison wvas given
himn by a Montreal druggist and it is supposed that lie administered some to Mrs.
Hooper causing lier death.

WE. have been informed that the Canadian Joirnal of Pliilate/y hias suspended
publication.

THE, King of Abyssinia lias decided to, issue a set of Postal Stamps for lis
country.

No wvonder the $5 State brings a higli price as onlyv 363 were issued.

WE may expect an entiYe new set of U. S. stanîps for 1894.

YOUR EYEI FOR WHAT? WHY? St ps nA poal
To sec the Philate iet that attraets; tm so Aprvl
To sec the Philatelist that p'caie8;
To see the Philatelist that exceis them all. Fn heso aaaPsaeadRvne swi
THE PENNSY it is Fo shetsoCaada Pstg oad rven a ellSbcito,25c. ver annum. Advertising rates on appîli- s oegnSapetonpro latf

Sbrptocation. Sainpie copy gratis. 33J to 5o per cent. commission.

CLIFFORD W. KISSINGER, H. F. KETCHESON,
[x 58] 1030 Penne Street, READING, PA. Belleville, Ont.
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SA MOA.
A conxplt±te set (If tho 1$$7 issiie froux !. 1). ta 2 sli.

61) , and aiea thie W¶12 2!, 1. all canelleti (ýS var.)
catalognieing tisarly $'2.00 for c îly 5..post paidl.

Box 499, Blelleville, Ont.

FREE! snc tlcxicasî~îiîuwt
e% ery Ortler. Mexico, Io N ai. soc.
-15 var. -- oc. 2<w var. 25. 2<00Iii.~

J anu:iea off., Cp, e lloet.
15C. Vie 7.e cttnmn iîl fl %oc. 20
V ar. 1 t*I '. S. ioc. '50 Vaîr. hurupe.1n,
soc. 15 vaîr. .Asia, sur. L-3 1 .-, ta 50
p e cent. colis, il lc irii ur

SSi1~ s1îet". 30 paîge prie- list free.

* ~ .-MiIIer-McCorinack Stamp Co.__ oom 63, Em lIie Bldg. . . St-. Louis.,.Mo.

B. N. A. S"-TAMiP.

1 ÏMANE A OFCATT 13. B.\-. A. -STAM's.

SEND F'OR MY 'UESBFE

BOX 231, HIALIFAX, NOVA SCOTIA.

CATALOGUE
Of Catndiati Postage anld lit% rime StaiIJIs, the oîat.t conîpicte

onte issnd <rce cloth 50 cts., imaper 25 cts.

H. F. KETCIHESON1,
B3elleville, Ont.

TIIE FINEST IN THE MINARIET.
25 pýo$t i.Iid, for 0111Y 10 cents.

BON 499.

I00 post paid, for O:uiy 30 cents.

11. F. KEICIIESON,
Belleville, Ont.

AGBINTS WT ANTED TO SIll,'I

F1iOM MYXXX A'IRO VAL SI-EETS,

lkceoîsPockcet Starnp Aliîns, 15.ct.Try onc.
Thuy arc just wt tt N O ant.

Colt. JOî;N- & Fnoçr sTi. CINCINN~ATI, Oîîîo.

-ItEAD THE-

AnierÎcan PhiIatelie Magazine,
sul7ml'T mr,- - - 25 CFE\TS PElt YEà%n.

SANDERS & -RWN
B3ox S86O, Oznalla, Neb.~~r.Sqmplc~~ 5193/Pc , I

POCKET ALBUMS.
matie to tîol ovcr 3J0 stanîpàls andtiitinly hiotil in cloth anti

gilt. 15 celits cefs pc.st-paiti.

ie'leville, Ont.

Coins, Stamps, Curois.
64 Page Catalogue, 10 Cents.

&.GENT'S WýAN-\T]-D, REFECF REQUIRED.

W. F.'GREhANY,
827 Brannan Street, SAN FRtANCISCO, CA.

AGENTS WAUNTED.
VALUJAILE ?E U S! Neiv

604>aze Price List leree.
STANDARD STAMP C01.

HR. FLACHSKANM, MIanager,
923 925 La1ý Sal leS L, St L.ou is. Nlo.

I Seli Stamps.
Sciirce (prinecipaliy). U3nused. Caucelletsi, Coîxrwu.

1'dce lisi oftlle lnccanmoil sent 11pou applic«I.ion,
E. T P>ARKER,

Bèt1ileliein, Peunsyl vanin, 1U. S. A.

Stamps! Stamps!
BRITISH COLOiNIALS AND UNITED STATES.

1)-r 1000.
W. H. BRVÎCE , Hartford, Coxin.

lUINGES
3000......................25 cts., post-paid

0D ctÇ., postlat
loou. l'. XTCHIESO?-,

BON41 Bc 'Zc, Ont

Tho oidest estat,1ishcd /1 (ISO) Stansp Dealer
in Anierira. Ils Stilli n eies
408 Washington St., Boston, Mass.
not'withfitanding al' stalements to the coî&try,,y enTjous conipetitors.

£e-Send lift of wants witb rcfcrenccs. C01lec-
tions anai rarities bouglht 1f.or cashL.

. .. . . -. »ý \ cilletor cannot be said to
:ma;[_i;b QceuýIpped te nclvantage-

ouIlsly purchasie pociniers
5withiout ha-ving belote hini

copy of
F-E. T. PARKI R'S

________Priced-List of
us_____ Postage Stamps.J

10) cts. 9.ill p.-y for a cepy. 'Z


